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! HOW TO OBTAIN VOTES USING THE WASTE PRODUCTS

In the Big Piano Contest now in 
progress by Preston & Rob

erts and The Examiner.I: WM. PENDREY Skilful Adaptations Add Much ta 
World’s Wealth and Field la Not 

Exhaueted.
Î

$200.00 M inufacturer of
A distinguished chemist once ob

served that "My lady writes tender 
sentiments to her lord with Ink made 
from an old copper coffee pot on pa
per made from old collars." The util
ization of waste products, which Is 
adding so enormously to the wealth 
of the world, furnishes many such 
fantastic adaptations.

“Give me." Doctor Long saM, "the 
sewage of New York, and I will return 
you yearly the superior milk of a hun
dred thousand cows." The waste Boap- 
sudg from woolen factories, which used 
to pollute hundreds of rivers, is now pre 
clpitated, and the eoaglum is pressed 
Into bricks and converted Into superior 
illuminating gas. These are only ex
amples of the ingenuity of man. That 
the field is far from exhausted Is In
stanced In the estimate that from 600 
to a thousand tons of fine coal are 
‘hrown away every day in the ashes of 
\ew York. It is not impossible that 
some one will shortly Invent a process 
for reclaiming this wasted material.

Every dollar s worth of good bought 
from Preston & Roberts grocery means 
200 votes Each new cash subscriber 
secured for the Examiner means 1000 
votes, and each renewal 500 votes.

The ballot box and sample prize piano 
is now on exhibition at Preston & Rob
erts' store. Tne coo test officially opened 
June 1st and win close Sept 30, 1011.

WHO DO YOU THINK OUGHT 
TO HAVE THE PIANO

Fill ont the coupon and send it in. It 
will not csst you anything and will 
oount 1000 votes for your candidate :

Tin and Galvanized 
Ware of all Kinds

?

lambing, Steam and Gas Fitting 

and all disses of Furnace Work.

CASH PRIZES GIVEN Shop on Depot St. 

nONTPELIER, IDAHO

PHONE 13»
c COUPON

MONTPELIER KRAUSE PIANO CONTEST-

Dr. Q. T. SMITH

Dentist
Good for 1000 votes when used to 

nominate a candidate.

1 vote for

3
P

£ Parlors over Riter Bros’ Store
Office Hours: 9 to 12 and 1 to 4.

P
3

Address all commnnicitious to the 
contest manager, Preston and Roberts 
Montpelier, Idaho.

MULE NOT REALLY OBSTINATE
a
a D’Or-r Poynter, M. D.

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

Compared With the Carabao of the 
Philippine Islands He Is an 

Angei.
;

IT WAS ON ALL FOOL’S DAY
All calls promptly attended to. 

Office hours: 10 to 13 m. and if to 4 p. m 
Offices over Modern Pharmacy iu Bren 

nan Block,

The carabao is said to be slower? Young Husband Thought His Bride 
Had Made Concrete Biscuits as 

Joke cn Him.

I than a camel and more obstinate thaD 
i a mule. Everyone seems agreed that 
■ the chief ambition in life of a carabao. 

With an air of pride and satisfaction ' if ** *“ •»* « all to to lie down in a 
and expectation the fair and f. ad ° T?teP *' th Ju6t *“3 DOSe aDd
ycung bride brings to the breakfast ' s 8 c“ n* ou -
tailla the platter of piping hot biscuits ^««rierabie commo-
whleh she has prepared with thu.-e ,ion 'he wagon train when it ap- 

rtKc jä ........... . ( .. r'”wbe* a stream that raunt be fo. J-
bridegroom “bad ’vowed"should 'never sold'ers’ who *+
know the sullying stain of toil. “Try .h‘"d ?! carta as *“ards, lay aside
these, dearest." she said to her has- ! . n-’ al T Th fJü, l° Tk ^ 
band, who is trying to remember the '. _ . n e 0 tbe a,r^ara
vow he made never to read the paper ; . eT^men !'f‘ac es ts higliest
at breakfast. 1 * h Th carabao wl11 begin to

The young husband obediently pries and eranT InTnihTi h*1“1 bls ''I'to*
open one of the biscuits, applies sonte ".„ 'T h T' TT*
butter and attempts to bite inic the L'tkà Hk. . h 7'

thing. Suddenly a wave of compre- frl*.TT„* Th, .h° fT**
,__ , .. . rrom accomplishing this fell purpose,henslon flash“s over bis face. He puts h , fh . ...___ " . , y * ’._____ . . ,, . , . but their labors are not always sue*down the biscuit and favors ht» ce„ful TheJ. ' .
adoring bride with a peal of hearty i h t thl . . .stream, but this Is unuaual good fop-
laughter- tuue.-Harper’. Weekly.

"Why do you laugh so merrily, my | 
angel?" she inquires. |

"Oh, ho! ho! Ha! ha! ha!" he
shouts. "It's on me this time! Oh, 
ho! ho! Ha! ha!"

“What do you mean?" she asks won- 
deringly.

"Oh, ho! ho! You surely are clever!
To think that you would remember 
that this is All Fools' Day and make 
these concrete biscuits to fool me!
That’s the best ever!"
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MONTPELIER IDAHO
■

Drs. Guyon & Parkinson
PHYSICIANS and SURGEONS

h

Office No’s J and 3; over Riter Bros. 
Drug Store

Night or ( lountry Calls 
Promptly Attended.

! 1 [Office phone 97-k. Re3. phone lld-k

Montpelier;

Ï

5 Idaho

CELEBRATION Dr. D. J. SUTTON

Modern Methods ot Dentistry
Parlors in Brennan & Davis Bldg

Office Hours: 9 to 13 and ■ to g
IANE MkD CHANGE OF HEAHT

Téléphona, for tha Police to Arrort 
Little Willi. Jonaa and Than 

R.pent.d.H. H. KING
If Jane were 16 Instead of 6 she 

would perhaps suspect that It was ad
miration on the part of Wlllto Jonaa, 
who has of late singled her out for 
curl-pulling, cap-snatcbing and other 

And his subsequent p-.l of laughter boyish methods of teasing. At any 
Is Interrupted by the tears of the fair rate_ Jane considers that her dignity 
and fond young bride, who Is thinking 1 has been "put upon" and her peace of 
of going home to mother.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Surgeon O. S. L. Ry.SIGNAL GUN AT 5 A. M Office over First National Rank 
Office Phone 109 
Residence Phone 115

1 Montpelier, Idaho
mind destroyed.

"Do that again, Willie Jones," »he

GRAND PARADE AT 9:30
BEST SUSTAINED CHARACTER 
SECOND BEST

GUARD TRACKS FOR CHILDREN sPu«er#d’ '“d ni bave you arra**'
ed!

And Willie Jones did It again.
Jane marched Into the house, took 

down the telephone receiver and de
manded: “Give me the police ato- 
tion.” As no grown-up waa present 
to foil this drastic measure, the con
nection was secured, and than Jana 

“Pleaae send an

In Cleveland Creasing Patrolman Are 
•tatfenad at Every School to 

Save tha Little Onea.
fl

$5.00 The echoola and the police are now 
eo-operatlng aa never before to guard 
children from accidents on the etreet 
car track of the dty. Uniformed pa
trolmen are regularly assigned to 
watch over the little ones and escort 
them across the tracks. The precau
tion to due largely to the accident that 
occurred several months ago when a 
small boy was run down and killed by 
a street car, just after leaving the De
troit school. The system 1s followed 
at all schools In New York.

0

said In a Orm voice:
officer up here to 176 --------  avenue
to arrest a young gentleman. Hurry, 
please."

Jane’s family were amesed when a 
policeman presented hi: -elf to carry 
out his duty. Several other officers 
were soon called In to help locate tha 
criminal, and there was much excite
ment for some half hour around No.

$2.50 yes. we 

J*cob-1 |\

MUSIC BY MILITARY BAND
178 -------- avenue.

It was finally thought that the offi
cers’ services would be needed In a 
hunt for Jane, whd had mysteriously 
disappeared, but when Uncle Wilson 
went to get his overcoat from the hall 
closet, Jane was dragged forth, a very 
frightened little girl at the wheels of 
law had set revolving.

“M-guess I don’t wan’t Willie Jonea 
sent to prison, after all!” she ex- 
plalned. g

Every school building In the city 
is watched and special care la given 
to those schools that front on car 
lines. The children generally are wide 
awake to the dangers of the crossing 
and crowd around the officer. He has 
little or no trouble In warning strag
glers to keep close by, until the tracks 
are crossed In safety.

The Innovation Is a big help to 
mothers. Formerly many

FESTIVITIES A T THE BALL PARK

Free Gandy, Nuts and Lemonade lor tne GUI
Hi

BlCciO^

Cleveland
mothers rfeared the time each dayf Dear Friend:


